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'blight'to
Windfarm
Angusmountainsmay
goto publicinquiry
BJ*91h'91rfllt!1.

ffint

A PUBLIC inqury into a conhoversial
wind farm proposal will be trigsered
today if.a second local authority o5jects
to a scheme that campaigneis ciaim
would blight a mountain ian-dscape.
Ofifrciald at Perth and Kinross bouncil
have advised councillors to lodge a formal objection to Eneco UK's apflication
to build 18 turbines at Maciiich Hill.
between Glen Prosen and Glen Isla in
rural Angus.
Angus Council has alreadv obiected,
and if the neishbouring local auihoritu
opposes the scfieme abolvethe Backwater
Reservoir it would become the subiect of
q foqmal inquiry. Nick Brian. a {uAity
ctevelopment manager fbr the local
authority, is expected to put his recommendation to councillors in Perth todav.
The environment asencv Scottish Ndtural Heritage, the Cirng:orms National
Park Authority and the Mountaineering
Council of Scotland (MCofS) are alreadi
iunong more than 750 objectors.
It is claimed that the 410ft h-ubines
would be visible up to l8 miles awav on
Ben Vrackie, above Pitlochrv. Critics are
also concerned that they w6uld be seen

from the national puiE qd. the nearby The MCofs arguesthe northerngroup of
summils,ofMayar.andDreish.
seventurbinei wiil causeunacEeptdble
otticials h.ay9alsg expressedconcem harm to the laadscapeof nearby hills,
over a cumulative visual impact because which are important tburism assets,
of the proposerd
development'sproximity
David Gibson, chief officer of the
to otnerwrnd ta-rms.
mountaineeringbodv, said: ..This is a
Smith,a spokesmanforthe Friends particularlyath-active'landscape,
offering
of"srre
Backwaterand GlenislaAgainstTur- big skiesand hish, wide horiions withifi
Pl"q qoqp, whose husbanil May Gen eaiy reachof larle'urban populations.
Martin smith is commandantGeneralof
"Manypopulaihills wor]tdbe affected,
the Royal Marines, claimed that the tr,r,ro
Mu'nioi - Mavar and Dreish - and
applicationwouldresultin "unacceptable the corbett Monarneanach.
toeetherwith
visual impact" and could leadto thi pol- Mount Blair and cat Law are"all within
lution of a reservoirsqpplyrngmore than 8km (s miles).within lSkm of the northaquarterofamillionhomes.
ern array lie two further Munros, Glas
Shesaid the nearestfurbine would be Maol and CraigLeacach."
Iessthanamil"(l.gkr4fromthe-national The p_roposilis for land oo*"d by
park boundary.Mrs smith added: "we Scottishwaterandcouldgenerate
up toi
are very concernedas local residents thirdofitsannualenergv"requirement.
about,noise,
we are concernedaboutthe
A spokesmanfor E-neco-said:..The
risk of a develo-pment
like this being so wind fbrm would help to reducescottish
close to a public-water supply, we are water'selectricitybill^.It will alsosupport
concernedaboutthe effecton t6urism.
the ScottishGovirrnment'stargetofgen- :
"Many businesseshere rely on inward erating the equivalentof 1006er
of:
investrnentfrom tourism and peopleare scotlaid's oum elecb'icitvdemand
""itfrom:
concernedthat the increasingdemand renewableresourcesAy iOZO.
:
on this areafrom wind furbine develop"Following comprefrensiveconsulta-i
ers will mean that people don't want lo tion. Enecofias deiiened the wind farm i
come and seewhat was a.verybeautiful as sensitivelyas po*ible in an alreadyi
landscape under concrete and steel." human chan"gedrrilleylandscape."
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- there arc olans
hill behindthe rcservoirin ruralAngus
ldr Hill,
Hill, on
on the
the hills
r for an l8-turbine wind fann on Macritdt

